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Southern Appalachian grassy 
balds: a landscape mystery 

Ü Bald definition: 

Ü A bald is “an area of naturally-
occurring treeless vegetation located 
on a well-drained site below the 
climatic treeline in a predominantly 
forested region.”                                           

    — A. F. Mark (1958) 



Grassy Bald, Roan Mountain, North Carolina - Tennessee, USA 



Hump Mountain, Highlands of Roan (USA) 



Whitetop Mountain, Virginia, USA 



Southern Appalachian Grass Balds 

Ü About 90 described from north 
Georgia to southern West Virginia 

Ü An ecological mystery; anomalous 
systems under current climate 

Ü Two questions 
1.  What explains bald origins? 
2.  How were the balds maintained? 



Natural landscape features 
Ü  Some areas called “balds” have been created or 

modified by humans 

Ü  But at least some seem to pre-date European 
settlement 



Historical evidence for pre-
Columbian origin of some balds 

Ü Cherokee legends 

Ü Historical documents: 
 

“There is no shrubbage grows on the tops of 
this mountain for several miles, say, five…The 
prospects from the Roan Mountain is more 
conspicuous than from any other part of the 
Appelatchin Mns.” 

 
 –from the diary of John Strother, surveyor, 1799 



Historical evidence 

Ü  “...the top of the Roan may be described as a vast 
meadow without a tree to obstruct a prospect, where 
a person may gallop his horse for a mile or two with 
North Carolina at his feet on one side and Tennessee 
on the other...” 

  –Elisha Mitchell, 1839 

Roan Highlands 
1900 



Bald plants also signal long history 
Ü  Some are Pleistocene relicts 

Ü  Probable remnants of a more widespread, late 
Pleistocene, alpine flora 



Minuartia groenlandica 

Greenland Stitchwort 
 



Southern Appalachian Endemics 

Lilium grayi 
Gray’s Lily 

      Roan Mountain Bluet 
Hedyotis purpurea var. montana 



Botanical signature of bald antiquity 

At least 19 species of rare, relict and/or 
endemic plants – several of conservation 
concern 

 

**All require open habitats** (light 
demanding / shade intolerant) 

 

Simplest explanation: long history of open 
conditions allowed evolution and persistence 



Bald origins: “natural factor” hypotheses 
Ü  Long-term climate cycles (A. F. Mark’s 

“ecotonal hypothesis”) 

Ü  Severe weather (ice, frost formation) 

Ü  Soil chemistry, other edaphic factors 

Ü  Insect pests/pathogens 

Ü  Fire 

Ü On close examination, none has proven a 
satisfactory explanation (White & Sutter 1999) 



Bald origins: anthropogenic hypotheses 
Ü Clearing by Native Americans 

Ü Clearing by European settlers 

Ü No convince evidence for either in the case of 
the Roan Highlands bald complex 



Shrinking balds: conservation 



1978"

2008"

Round Bald (west) - Woody Encroachment 



Additional case studies 
Ü Oregon Coast Range balds 





Marys Peak, Oregon, USA 
4,097 feet 







Third case study 
Ü  Poloninas (or poloninys) 

Ü  Poland–Slovakia–Ukraine border region (East 
Carpathians) 





Polonina 
Borzha 

(Ukraine) 



Slovakia 



Polonina Wetlinska, Poland 
Wikimedia Commons 



Polonina Borzha range, Ukraine 

Wikimedia Commons 



Common features of all three mountain grasslands 

Ü  Treeless, subalpine, gramminoid – 
dominated communities 

Ü  Richly diverse, shade-intolerant forbs, 
including rare, endemic, and relictual 

Ü  South of maximal extent of Pleistocene 
glacial advances 

Ü  Likely had climate-imposed treelines during 
glacial maxima 

Ü All have history of pastoral grazing, with loss 
of grassland to woody succession after 
grazing ceased 





East Carpathian Monkshood 
Aconitum lasiocarpum 

Gray’s Lily 
Lilium grayi 

Endemics 



Adams, Jonathan. North America 
during the last 150,000 years. Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory 
 
(http://www.esd.ornl.gov/projects/
qen/nercNORTHAMERICA.html) 



Roan 
Mountain 

Ice limit 

Origin: Actual 
climatic treelines 
imposed during 

Pleistocene 
glaciations 

From: Delcourt, P. 
and H. Delcourt, 
1988. Quaternary 
landscape ecology: 
Relevant scales in 
space and time. 
Landscape Ecology 
2(1):23-44. 
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Maintenance: grazing hypothesis 

Ü Grazing & browsing by large 
herbivores (Weigl, 1986) 

Ü North America and Europe supported 
a diverse and spectacular Pleistocene 
megafauna 



Columbian Mammoth (art by Carl Buell) 



Ground Sloths (Carl Buell) 



Sabertooth (Smilodon) attacking Bison antiquus (Carl Buell) 



Other Pleistocene herbivores 

Ü N. America: Horses, deer, tapirs, peccaries, 
camels, caribou, moose, stag moose, elk, 
muskoxen, bison, giant bison, and others... 

Ü Europe: wisent (European bison), red deer, 
tarpan (horses), aurochs (cattle), woolly 
rhinos, mammoths, etc. 



Wikimedia Commons 



Ecological effects of extant herbivores 

Ü  Owen-Smith’s “keystone megaherbivore” 
hypothesis (Owen-Smith, N. 1989. Megafaunal 
extinctions: the conservation message from 
11,000 years B.P. Conservation Biology 3(4):
405-412.) 

Ü  Abundant research showing the contemporary 
effects of herbivores in altering vegetation 
structure worldwide 



“The Power to 
Shape the Land” 

Ü (from The Work of 
Nature by Yvonne 
Baskin) 



Herbivores can have 
major effects on 

vegetation structure 
at different scales 



Recent maintenance? 

Ü How were the balds maintained after the 
megaherbivores disappeared? 

Ü Successors were bison, elk, and deer 

Ü Likely exerted considerable (but reduced) 
grazing pressure until extirpated by 
European settlers 



Domestic livestock – an inadvertent proxy 

Ü Balds at Roan Mountain were grazed by 
European settlers’ farm animals for ≈ 150 
years 

Ü European poloninas also have a long history     
(≈ 800 years) of pastoral activity 

Ü Rare plant communities persisted throughout 
grazing; supports functional relationship 
between grazing disturbance and plant 
biodiversity 

Ü The only balds persisting now are those still 
being grazed or cut 



Grazing chain 

Ü  Pleistocene megafauna —> Holocene mega- to 
meso-fauna —> grazing pastoral proxies —> no 
grazers 

Ü A “chain of herbivores” from the late 
Pleistocene through the Holocene, now 
missing in the Anthropocene 
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Prior explanations 

(1) Artifact hypothesis: Balds are 
recent creations of 
anthropogenic origin 

(2) Edaphic climax: balds and 
similar grasslands represent 
“patch communities” embedded 
in forest 



Climate-grazing hypothesis 
Ü These openings represent “ghost 

communities”; remnants of larger open 
expanses in a disturbance-maintained 
disequilibrium state 

Ü Persistence and biodiversity dependent on 
now absent grazing disturbance 





Questions / challenges 

Ü A “landscape scale” explanation for 
what is today a rare community, with 
limited areal extent 

Ü Disjunct, mountaintop grassland 
isolates 



Conceptual model 
Ü We postulate progressive forest 

closure after megafauna extinction 

Ü Subsequent diminished grazing 
pressure with reduction in herbivore 
diversity and density 

Ü Seasonal altitude migrations of many 
ungulates is well known – 
concentrated grazing on peaks 
during spring and summer 





early 



middle 



recent 



contemporary 



Conclusions 

Ü Climate-herbivore hypothesis best  
explains origin and long-term 
maintenance of grass balds 

Ü Proxy processes (woody vegetation 
removal) is appropriate 
conservation management 

Ü Restoration of native herbivores (or 
close proxies) may be appropriate 
in some systems 
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Gratuitous elephant photo 
Addo Elephant National Park, South Africa 


